CLITHERALL TOWNSHIP SPECIAL ASSESSMENT POLICYI

I

whereaS.the'[orvnshipofC|itherallinotterTailCotrnt1,.Minnesotadesircsandispetitionedf.ronttinlctOtinleto
Inlprovenreut projcctS.

Whereas. Clitherall Township acknorvledges Minnesota larv u,hich states when assessing a public improvenlent proiect the assessnrent
shoull

tbllolY these euidelines:

(I)

the land nrust receive a special berreft fionr the improvenrent being constructed; (2) the assessment av not exceed

the value ofthe special benefit; and (3) the assessnlent nrust bc Lrnifbrrl rvithirr the sante class of'prooertr':

property as balanced against the use ofthe irnprovemerrt:

Therefore. Clitherall Torvnship adopts the tbllorving as its special assessnrent polio,.

Except as otherwise provided in this policy. all propert.v- deriving a special beneflt fiont the inrproverlent. \\,hether or not the property abuts on
the inrprovement, lvill be assessed a portion ofthe pro.lect oost as tbllorvs.

l.

Allpropertyshalibeclassifledaseitherresidential.agricultLrralorconrnrcrcial.'fhcclassiflcationofpropertrshallbebaseduponits
highest and best use. In deternrining a propert)"s highest and besl

Lrse. the boarcl

(a)

the current use of the property:

(b)

the tlse to lvhich the os'tter has taken steps indicating a nc\\,or

nral,consider:

lLrtLrre use.

ulrich mav be cvidencecl by survel. staking.

prelintinan'plat. ntetes and bounds description. advertising. listing rrith a realtor. etc..

(c)
2.

ancl

the suitability'and likelihood ofthe propertr"s subdivision. developnrent or changed use in the near futLrre.

Corrrnrercial propertf is any propertl'that is devoted to or capable ofeither ofthe lollou,ing:

(a

)

(b)

a conrntercial

a

or

indLrstrial use and does not have a nrultiplc drvcllirrg- or

mttJtiple drvelling- such as cottdotttitttttrtts. conrnron rrtcrcst collrntrnitics. torvrr hoLrses. lardscapes. association

nlembersltip. clttster devclopntent. planned unit developnrcnt or r)ther nultiplc duelling.

3.

Residential property. Aresidential propertyisatractoflandthathasoriscapableofhavingasinglet-amilyresidenceordwellingon

it. whether temporary or perntanent, and'whether the tract ofland is described

bi

orsonreothernlethodofsLrbdivisionsuchasliactionalshareorunitofounership.

the U.S. Geological Survey, metes and bounds, plat,

Residentialpropertvexcludespropertyotherwise

deflned as conrnrercial propert\'. Dach residential tract shall be assessed one slrars.

4.

AgricultLtral propertr'. AgricultLrral property is all propertr that is eithcr bcing farnred or in tinrber. srass. \vetland. or open space and

isneitherresidcntia|propert),norcotttntctcialpr()pcrt}.
as residential

or contntercial. shall be assessed accordingto the proposed use and number oflots or units to be created/subdivided bv

the seller.
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(a)

Agricultural propert),that is adjacent to a pro.ject
assessed one share

f-or a

distance lcss than three-fourths (3/4)

ola nrile (3.960

feet)

s,ill

be

ofthe prt'l.iect. ShoLrld the highcst and best usc ot'thc propertr be to sLrtrdivide the propertl. then the

board shall assess the propert)/ according to the nunrber ot'potcntial lots on the propert) under

I

2 or

r

3. depending

rvhether its rcsidential or conrnrercial.

(b)

Agricultural propertt that is ad.iacent to a pro.iect for
assessed one ( I ) share

a distance greater than three-lburths

ofa ntile (3.960 f'eet) will

of the pro.ject plus (+) | /3.960 sharc of'the pro.ject lbr each fbot tnore than 3.960

including corner parcels. will be credited the equivalcnt ofone side ofrhe Toivnship nrininrunr lot size based on

lot.

For example:

be

f'eet. Parcels.
a square

A property with 10.000 l'eet of land adiaccrrt to the project $'ould be assessed (2.53) shares ofthe pro.ject

u+ (10,000-3.960y3.960 = 2.53.1

ShoLrld the highest and best use ol'the properr),be to subdivide the propert-v. rhen the

board shall assess the property according lo the number ol'potential lots on the properly and

cl 2 or T

3. depending upon

whether its residential or contnrercial

5.

]'he assessrnent roll

(a)
(b)

lvill

be calculated in the tbllorving order:

Deternrine the total cost oflhe prolect to be assessed.

Deternrine the amount to he assessed to commercial propert). which anrount shall bc firrther divided betii,een those
conrnrercial properties rvithout clu'ellings and those rvith rnultiple du,ellings.

Each conrmercial nrultiple drvelling property shall be assessed the lesser

of the following: One (l)

identiflable unit. drvclling. 1'ardscape- or association nrernbcrship. u'hether such propcrt\ is currentlv used
properq/'|s highest and hest use is as sLrch: OR the valLrc

share

for

as such or

each

ifthat

ol'the specral heneflt received as a result ol'the inrprovement

as

deternrined by the appraiser hired b1 thc tou,nship.

(c)

SLrbtract the conrmercial assesslnent lionr the total cost to lre assessed. rvith lhe renrainder being assessed to the residential

and agricultural properties.

(d)
(e)

Deternrine the total nunrber ofresidential shares.

(0

Divide the total number of residential and agricultLrral sharcs int() thc renrainins cost to be

(g)

The assessnrent to an) particular property shall be the lesser of its assigned share. or the special benefit received by that

Determine the total nLrmber of agricLrltural shares.

assessed.

propert!'.

(h)

'fhe board nra\/ urakc lirrther ad.justnrcnts to makc the assessnrenl(s) unilbrnr and fair.

The hoard recognizes tlrat a parcel nral'hai'c other linritins lactors rvhich linrits the increase in land value as delermined b\'
the appraiser hired by the torvnship.

6.

Parcels ad.iacent to trvo pro.iects rvill be assessed for one

ofthe pro.iects

parcel is o1'sutllcient size to be subdrvided allou'ing access to each

as deterntined by the board on a case by case basis. unless the

prcr_ject.

then the parcel

will

assessed fbr each pro.ject.

Property owners of assessed property shall either:

(a)

pre-pay the assessment without penalty: (b) have the entire amount assessed

added to their taxes: or (c) pay a portion of the assessment and have the remaining balance added to their taxes for the proper duration
as indicated under paragraph 8.

The duration

ofan

assessment added to an owncr's property taxes shall be five

(5) years for assessments less than or equal to Two

Thousand Dollan ($2,000.00); ten (10) years for assessments greater than Two Thousand Dollars (g2,000.00) but less than Ten
Thousand Dollars ($ I 0,000.00): and rwenty (20) years for assessmenrs greater than Ten Thousand Dollars (g I 0.000.00).

All assessments added to property taxes shall be subject to an interest rate of ten percent
10.

( | 09/o)

per annum.

All deferments and exemptions will be determined on a case-by-case basis.
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Attefted by Clerk of the Clitherafl Town Board

Town ofClitherall

